
A SCOTCHMAN’S BET

po Practical Joker Who ii i to 
Pay Dearly for His Sp

KBGBET8 ATTEMPTED LI
There Is a building in

Street, east of Broadway, < d to 
the perpetration of jokes. it 
tes lies at frequent Intervals nore 
or less highly colored p tion 
which takes for its motti ink’s 
exclamation, “ What fools mor
tals ; be.”' The managing >r of 
this publication is Willie urtis 
Gibson, than whom there it more
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practical joker Ui the build Mr.
Gibson is the originator of ques
tion, “ Is it hot enough f|»u 
and associated with him 
Wilson and C. J. Taylor, 
members of the ancient 
practical joTcers of all tj 
Jokes submitted by outsid 
the careful attention of 
tlemfen, and those which 
new fQt publication are 
tried on their associates.

NEW THINGS IN 
■ This year Mr. Gibbon invi 
Joke. in hte private oiliet 
a beautiful speaking tube, 
elaborate and ornate affj 
makes direct connection 
Pot. of finely powdered 
Ostensibly it leads to t 
typers department or to 
graphing-roonvdr an odd pP thiwt 
suits Mr. Gibson’s purpose W the 
kind of tube which is si wed to 
have a whistle at the otli rid, and 
m lien you want to talk tough it 
you blow first to summon, t other 
fellow. Just underneath • jm^utli- 
piece are t?everiu fine hole , If the 
fellow you «rruit to talk t in the 
f>ter</otyk)ing-room, you 
times. You get three bias 
ncsia i-n your beard and 
clothes and then Gibson la 
was the best joae Gibson .
Thursday. Then one of li 
(taught him a bettfcr.

Mr. Giljoon plays his jok 
the proper accompaniment 
rlcal "business.” Just 
speaking tube hangs a hem 
It is superbly done, and »v 
who sees it becomes so into 
he sees only vaguely theg -peaking " eni‘uSli| 
tul»e below it, and entirely .verlooks 
the little holes below the ijh< tthpiece, nitcd 
through which,he te to I* peppered 
with magnesia. The othei cay there 
came into Mr. Gibson’s rrfjlte a line, 
big, good-natured ticotclimai, whose 
busliy red beard was p i rtel equally 
in the middle and brushed back wel’ 
toward his shoulders. Gibsm was at 
his desk, apparently looking over tin 
first copy of the number oi his pub 
Mention just issuing. .Suddenly h 
saw a glaring blunder.

"Thundeu !” lie shouted, “1 coi 
rooted that tiling in the proof, 
didn’t see it in the revise. "Where th* 
devil is that revise ?”

He began to claw a round his dew 
like a madman, pulling out the drap
ers and slamming fhem in again 
banging around all the time, and di
stantly anathematizing the negliguit 
compositor. Then lie liegan to sin it 
over the partition to an imaginay 
persoij in the next room to stop lie 
presses. The Scotchman looked on in 
lympathetic amazement.
“Where the devil is that revis:7V 

rtbfton exclaimed. Titen. «s if it. -6d 
just occurred to him, ”1 say, old nan, 
just whistle down that tube to the 
tereotypers for me. Blow tlree

A RIDICULOUS SCENE.
The Scotchman leaned to the tilie 

md blew. M-fs mighty beard caight 
lie magnesia and lie did not fee it.

S'ot until he turned from tlie uian- 
wering tube did he see what had 
lappened. Gibson was rolling eider 
lis desk in- an agony of lawghte.
"It was so thick in his liMnV’snid 
ibeon, telling his associate j«kers 
bout it, “that if I’d had a .pray 

mzzle to sprinkle him „twith I iould 
inve glued him fast.”
The Scotchman thought it vas a 

are good juke, and went way, 
anglil^g. t9 a barber’s. That night 
iil>s.*ri gwt ■ a, telegram fron tlio 
Icotohtnan. It *va.> a long fi.einUy 
nessage, giving n lot oi unint-vlgible 
id vice about tlie wheat markev <Üb- 
on paid for it cheerfully and t ought 
.lie incident closed. But it wasn't.

On Thursday morning, soon after 
Ir. G ibeon reached the office, i very 
msiness-llke young man «-ailed to see

"I represent tlie John Do- Pump 
Jonipany, Mr. Gibson,” he said. ” I 
■ailed to see you in response to tliis 
otter.”
He'Tireserted a letter writ.cn on a 

orrectly engraved rote heal of the 
Elk nr Park Land and Development 
ompany. W. C. Gilxson,. President ; C.

1. Taylor, Treasurer ; if. L. Wilson,
■lecrctary.” The letter was t.vpewrit- 
,en, with the customary "dictated” 
it one side. It was signed “ W. ('.
Jlbson, I’resident, per Wilson,” ad- 
iresseil to tlie .lolin Doe Pump (’om- 
[)any, and said :

Dear Sirs,—I le i -e send me esti
mate and specifications for n pump 
that will raise 1,0.10 gallons per min
ute.”

You see. Mr. G'*»on." said the 
mmp inah,- A you i i ve not given us 
sufficient data on whjc i t• > furnish a 

tisfactory estiin.-i : •• For a pump of 
that power it ii necessary that we 
pliiiuld know sév-rnl* details whiic.li 

L - have entiriy omitted. Now, if

Yes, yes'; I I-•> I sees” replied Mr. 
ti.ibson,1 staringj a t tin- letter : >* but 
the fact is, l ai very busy just now, 
and if you caijenll again day after 
.to-morrow aftinoon, at >i o’clock, I 
shall l»e at ’lili ty.”

As the JohnJDoe pump man went 
it the door I met i Richard Roe 

pmnp man coniig in. Vir, Gihspn jnet 
the Roe man cèdially : ml endeavored 
to explain tlinlhe had just bargained 
with the Doe clnpany. Thereupon the 
Roe man we# into the history or rtanv of tlzi 
mnips and the uses ami developed a o-day.
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v SUMMER ITEMS.
Bright Colored Swings—Elbow Sleeves.

Nainsook Embroidery.
The hammock season has opened, and 

the picturesque, tropical looking nets are 
offered for sale in great variety. There are 
gayly colored ones of stout cotton cord, 
fringed and cushioned until tiigjyr look like 
the housings of a knight’s horse in the 
daysof chivalry; delicate silk ones, more 
for ornament than use, and last and least 
expensive, but most suitable, grass nets in 
ooherous tints that suggest the dyes used 
by aboriginal Indians.

There are various modes of hanging a 
hammock, as well as various modes of 
falling out of it after it is hung. The

m
Pije

DUCHESS HAT.
•most suitable arrangement of the unstable 
couch is said to ho one which is to bo ti^ 
feet from the ground at the head and 3% 
above it at the foot. The rope at the brad 
must be 1 foot long, that at the foot 4 feet.
It is necessary to employ a footstool to 
mount into the hammock at this eleva
tion, but the skirts are left free, to swing 
picturesquely. An outfit of cushions and 
striped blankets is considered necessary 
for fashionable effect.**

Lace beading is much used on nainsook 
and dimity,gowns, run with narrow rib
bon matching the figure printed on the 
goods. Elbow sleeves are an almost inva
riable feature of these gowns, which im
plies an impetus in the long glove trade.

Nainsook embroidery 'is ‘ curiously com
bined with silk and oven wool goods this 
summer, which docs not seem very appro
priate except when tlie embroidery is in 
the shape of adjustable collars, cuffs and 
vests which may bo changed at will.

Lacemaking is a favorite industry wit 
Parisian ladies just now, and manyjjhfb- 
ornte designs are supplied to furnisif'thcra 
with a pretty pretense of fancy work. Nap
kin borders, doilies and traycloths in 
renaissance stylo vio with more delicate 
patterns intended for underwear and chil
dren’s clothing.

Hats of bluet straw trimmed with bluets 
of ’various shades are still greatly liked in l 
Paris, but are not much seen here. These J 
solid colored hats arc sometimes very ef- j 
fcctivo, red straw trimmed with poppies or j 
cherries being particularly pretty.

The hat illustrated is of black straw ' 
with a wide, undulating brim trimmed j 
with moss green and black plumes held to- 
got her at the left side by a large knot of 
black taffeta forming four coques confined 1 
with paste buttons. Judic Çiiollkt. i

FASHIONABLE FANCIES. A j

The Newest Thing In Veils- -Rose Leaves 
For Drying.

It is a headgear year, a time when the ; 
hat or bonnet, is the keynote and the dress 
supplies the harmonics. Drosses are still 
in subdued hues, although there is every 
prospect that soon they will blossom out 
into more bright and varied color.

Veils are now playing an important part 
among the accessories to the toilet of a 
woman of fashion. Double width net, 
either chenille spotted or in plain whifco or

Grand Exhibition of Bazane’s Great /Masterpiece, 
on Free View for Ten Days at

PRATT & WATKINS’.
----------------------------M4*------- :---------------------

This mammoth painting is thirty foot long and nine feet wide, being the largest water color ever attempted. The gifted Danish 
artist has given to the world one of the most faithful reproductions of Niagara that has ever been executed. The wonderful Dictum 
represents about forty square miles of landscape, including both American and Canadian Kails, Goat Island the Rnnids above the 
Falls, nearly seven miles’ view of the tipper Hiver, the Canadian Shore, American Shore, Niagara Falls City and the Gorge with its
river. The size of the painting is commensurate to the subject, and fittingly conveys the idea of vastness, ù il* the dexteritv ot
execution, sublimity of grouping and perfect harmony. The point of view, the lofty bangs of the Canadian side close to Fall View 
Station, was selected, which is the only site that the Falls can he seen at one glance in all Its relations Wo are anxious that ever, 

boen given u!8 maTVell0U8 WOrk °f art’ which wil1 be on oxhlbition for ten days in our Carpet room, where a splendid position

After you have viewed this picture to your satisfaction, kindly pass down to our Clothing and Gents

M Furnishing Department, where you will see one of the finest assortments of Men’s and Boys’ Ready Made 
. Clothing that can be found in any retail clothing house in the Dominion, and at prices that we believe can
not be excelled. Boys’ Print Blouses,vall sizes, in a large variety of patterns, at 25c. Boys’ Two-Piece Navv 
Blue Suits, nicely made and trimmed, pants lined through, $r. Boys’ Sailor Suits in navy blue and crav 
sailor blouse, nicely trimmed with black, White and gold braid ; your choice for $1.50. Men’s Sack Suits all 
sizes, navy serge, $3.75. Men’s Good .Strong Working Pants $1. Boys’Suits in navy serge, fit boy to 12 
years, $1.25. \ouths’ Three-Piece Suits $3. Young-Men’s Long Pant Suits, straight front or cutaway style* 
in sizes 31 to 35, $3.50. Gents’ Linen Collars with turn points, four for 50c. Gents’ Washine T es Four! 
m-Hand, three for 25c. ’

8 PRATT & WATKINS, 14, 16 and 18 James street M
kKKHKHXKHHMHKKKmTOfgy

A. MURRAY & CO’S.
GREAT ALTERATION SALE

AN ASSURED SUCCESS.
The public always know that their sales are genuine. Every article in the house is reduced and great bargains 

are to be had. In Dress Goods a splendid line of 23-mch Serges at 10c. per yard, which formerly 
30C-» and 35e. per yard 33 G per cent, off all our French and German Costumes.

were 23 c.,

We have a splendid line of Navy Serges, all reduced.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Are to be had from us in all kinds of Dress Goods.
Now is your chance to buy Lace and Muslin Curtains at reduced 
clearing sale.

z
prices. We hold nothing back at this big

Cottons. Linens, Sheetings, Prints, Black Goods, Corsets, Trimmings, etc., and anything required by our num
erous customers may be had at bargain prices. -
We must make room for the carpenters and other workmen immediately.

I. 23 AND ag KING STREET EAST. A. MURRAY & CO.
Store closes every Saturday afternoon during July and August at 1 o’clock.

CLOSING PRICES IN DRESS GOODS AND LACES.
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YOUNG GIRL'S GOWN.
colors, is the fashionable style of veil, 
drawn in filmy folds under , the ohin and 
over the broad brim of the liât, and is more 
consistent with its name than the small 
strip drawn tightly over the eyes and nose 
that, was formerly worn. Brown not with 
black uhenilJo spots is the most rcceiit 
idea.

The insjdo of t.Le parasol or suusi 
the object of particular attention this y 
Chiffon and lace are pressed into the st 
ice to make it beautiful, even the wires 
being hidden from view by soft shirrings, 
while the outside may lie of plain satin or 
mother of pearl moire. This new idea is 
rather" u, good one, however, for it is the 
inside (of the sunslindo which makes a 
background for tlio head and shoulders 
and.receives little wear, while the outside 
!>l*ars tho brunt of service and has a far 
less close relation to tho face. Largo tas
sels are seen on parasol handles, while tlio 
handles themselves arc of drosdon china 
or mother of pearl inlaid with gold or are 
in the likeness of birds, flowers or fruit. 
Sequins are also employed as a sunshade 
decoration.

Now is the t ime to gather rose petals in 
tlie garden, which, put in large jars with 
the flowers of tho linden tree and leaves-of 
mint, will servo to perfume the atmosphere 
of the house during the winter. Tho 
leaves and flowers shouidTîo dried qu. ckly, 
in tho shade, care being taken not to gath
er them when they are wet with dow.

An illustration is given of a gown for a 
girl 14 years old. ' It is of -rose crepon 
trimmed with plaid silk. The godet skirt 
has two bias bands of silk jn'ear tho foot, 
while the blouse bodice is confined at the 
waist by a belt of the same goods. A high 
collar of batiste turns down,over a four-in- 
hand tio of silk which extends to the waist. 
The elbow sleeve has two balloon puffs. 
The white straw hat Is adorned with rose 
ribbon. Juoie Chollkt. ^

(Tlie IntcFb eilitfton of woman can 
hardly, be called the edition dc looks.

SALE OF DRESS GOODS.
As the season is drawing to a close we have 

decided to clear out many lines of Dress 
Goods and Silks at big reductions on former 
prices. They are' bound to go out quickly at 
the reduced prices, and early buyers get irst 
choice. Two special lines of Dress Goods we 
will sell at 25 and 35c per yard. They are all 
new goods, and "many of them worth double 
these prices. Be sure and see them. One 
case of New Striped Kajki, direct from apan, 
35c, worth 50c. 4

SALE OF LACES.
We will close out this week a big lot o f 

White and Cream Laces, all widths and new 
styles, at the following prices :

25, 35 and 40c Laces now 15c.
35, 40 and 50c Laces now 20c.
50, 75c and $1 Laces now 25c.
90c, $1 and $1.25 Laces now 50c.
What Fancy Parasols we have left after 

Saturday's business you can buy very cheap. 
See them if you want one.

FINCH BROS., 18 AND 20 KING STREET WEST.

“flOST FOR THE LEAST 
MONEY ”

S OUR MOTTO.

We have led the trade for big values and- low ju ices during 
past years. Parlor Suites, walnut frame, choice coverings, 
$25. Full-size Bed-room SLutes, hardwood, light or dark 
finish, all on wheels, complete for $12.95. Sideboards, made 
of best hardwood, light or dark finish,. $8.75. Extension 
Tables, 7 feet long, 4 leaves, any color, 0 legs, $5.75. CASH 
OFLÇRED1T. A t

ITxY Y N I v ICWV AI .KIMvS,
Cana-da’s Greatest Instalment Furniture, Carpet and Clothing Store,

117 and 119 King street east (opp. Ladies’ College).

tjWiFnmTriRjRE. a painless cure.
This is the Patent Age of New Invention,

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

DISEASES OF MAM!

. Lubon’s Specific No. 8
The great Health Rencwer, Mantel.of Healing 

and Kohinoor of Medicines.

SThe Terrible Consequences oi Indiscretion!
Exposure and Overwork.

_ nrOUNti, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEM
WjWho are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, will find 

’ïrin No. 8 a'Radical Cure for Nervous Debility, Organic 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and toe. in Stamps for 
'Treatise in Beok Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M.
V. LU BON, 24 IWacdonell-Ave., Toronto, Ont.

A man without wisdorn Jjves J'n a-fool's paradise.

GREEN BROS.,

Corner King and Catharine sts.

Our Job

Printing

Is the Best.

PRICES REASONABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIGHT WEIGHT

HATS.
Low Prices.

Etc., Catered for at Reasonable Rates.
We also make a specialty of Ice Cream 
In Fancy Moulds, and Fancy Sand* 

wiches for afternoon teas.

E3 EDWARDS,
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER,

100 and 102 King street west. 
Telephone 141.

(PORK AND MUTJON), FRE8K DAILY.
New Laid Eggs, etc.

DODSON, 170 King st. west.

CATARRH-CURE8err and |
Easy________

Dr. PosheckT HOMEOPATHIC HOME CIT#FS 
and •‘ELECTRO-HOaElflTHï” fcretbe most certain, 
easy and ecupoiulq Send for free pamphlet* 
Scientific end f* 
icoit successful I
also BLOOD PURI___ _ .
CURM.etc. Canoer drop*

illiam st.

2^32

720


